
Decision No. 
, .. ~ r~.;J .,,: " 

-~. :~ .... 'I.;;..~ ... ;:;;,' ..;.;:;.... I...,;;.;}~ __ • 

~'PORE T.CE RAILROAD CO~i1n::SSION OF l'IiE SUTE OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the WAtter or the Applicat~o~ of ) 
OAKLA.ND TEIDiW:~AL RAILROAD CO!irP .. '\1~ ) 
to abandon a spur track. ) 
----------------------------) 

Application ~o. 21306. 

Erobeck~ Pblegor and Harr1oon> by J. S. ~~oro~ 
'£or Applicant. 

J. :Kerwin Roon.ey> Dopu~ C~ty Attorney, 
City ot oaklo.nd. 

Decoto and. S-:. Sure~ "o:r Ezra W. Decoto" 
tor Tom Ferro and Associates. 

a. A. Stout, ~or c. w. H1c~ ~d Al~~ra Wator 
Co~anYI Protestants. 

OPINION _ ............. - --

L~ this application Oakl~d. ~erminnl Ra1lro~d Comp~ 
requo3t~ pO~331on to ab~do~ spur t~ack located adjacont to 

Cl~omont Avenue, near Viccnt~ Street, in tho City ot Oakland, 

Al::unedA County, Ca11.forn1o.. 

A pu"b11e heo.rine was hold. !.:l thiz :no.ttor beforo J::xam~ Der 

Hall, in Oa:kland Oll .. a..u~t 2"1> 193'1. 

~~e :pur track horo~ ~volved i~ locAted on the Claro=ont 

Line of Key Syste~. At appro~~tely the point whoro the douole 

track Claremont Line goe~ £rom private right-ot-way into Claremont 

Avomo, zG.1d spur cra..""lche:: zout!lo:::-ly trotl. tho east"oo'W.ld. track, and. 

~rter leaving the railroad right of way cont1nues southerly on tho 
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priv~to property ovmo~ 'oy Xom Ferro and az~oc1ates tor a d1~tnnce 

0: a:oout one hi.U':dred. and. eighty feet; a.l1 as :1:no~ on Exb.ibit No. 

1 tiled 1n th1: procoeding. Tho l~d which ~aid track occup1e~ !~ 

between the pr1va~e right o~ way of KOY System ~d. Claro~o~t Ave~e, 

ncar Vic~nte Stroet. T~z spur tr~ck was constructed 1n accordance 

with an agroe~nt entered 1nt~ between S~n Pr~cisco, Oa~~ and 

San Joso Consolidated Railways (predecessor ~ intereet to Oakl~d 

Xor:cina1 Rdlroad Co:ll'an:r) o.:.d. Ergo A. jy~.1 or:. (.predeee~=or ill 

~~toro3t to Tom Ferro et al) on Peoru~ 20, 19l2. A copy of 341d 

agroe~nt was entered 1n thi: procee~g ~s ~ portion ot Exhibit 

No.2. 

iho spur track 1nvolved heroin is t~e only spur track 

located on the Claromo~t ~~ aDd 1n order to give service theroto, 

appl1cnnt ~~t make special trips from its freight y~rd a.t Hollis 

~troet or Yer'ba .Bu.e~a. Avenue, a O,1stance of a:oout two and. ono-bnU 

mile:. ~he following table shows the ~bor 0: load.ed cars deliverod. 

to consigneos at this ~pur track: 

YeOJ.'> 

19M 
1935 
1936 

NWlber of Ca::-s 
Delivered 

70 
91 

125 

Exaio1t No. 3 shows ~~ detail tae revenuos der!v6~ ana 

the expenocs in~rred 1n connection with the doliverie= of these 

cars tor the year 1936. ~nis record shows an ~t-ot-poeket lozs 

ot ~2l7.26 for tho yoar. 
It was al=o shown thAt th.e traek hao 'oeon in Ilood ot 

ropair for some time, to the extent tb.s.t an ombargo is in et'rect 

which will allow the spott1ng of only one car at any time. 

Appliccnt contonds tbst pub11c convenienee doe3~ot justi!~ 

t~o continued maintenance of thio spur tr~ck undor those conditio:0.3. 
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None ot the ~bove-~~t1oncd deliveries were made on nccount 

of Tom Ferro, at all 01mere of the propor~, and they presented 

testimony to SAOW that they bAve no need tor the track and 4osiro 

it removed in order to 1~rovo tho propert7 tor othor than 10-

dustrial purposes. ~~n 1mprove~=t c~ot at pro~ent be realizod 

as the entire front~go o~ tho propertj is zbnt ott ~ the spur 

track. 

'I'.o.e City Council or the City of Oakland, 'by Resolut1oD 

No. 5660 C.~.S., copy of wh1ch 1: riled in tA1s proeee~, 

authorized the City Atto~o1 to eOD30Dt to the granting ot this 

app11cs.t10D. 

c. W. l:ii.clana.:l o.nd AJof'lmbra. Water Company protest tho 

grant1Dg 0: the application on tho gro~ that the placing ot 

cara on this ~pur i~ noce~sary for tbe conduct of their re~poet1ve 

businessos. Hickman operatez ~ coal y$.-d on prop~rty adjacent to 

tl:la.t occupied. by the spu.:-. Car: of coa.l and allied ;9roducts 3.:.'"0 

plnced on the spur, the contents of which are either tr~$portod 

direct to his customers '01 truek or trn.not'o:::-red. from freight co.r 

to hie yard by truck. liiekman contends th.S.t it this spur is removed 

he will 00 roquirod to haul hi~ products from a spur track about 

two milo: ~1stant, thus increasing hi: costs sbout 45 cents pe~ ton 

of coal aandled. Dur1~S the l~t several yo~~ he ha~ ha~ dolive~ed 

to this track about 29 ear3 por ye~. 

Allla:nbra. Water Company has c. zpr:1.ng "Oster plant located. on 

Telegraph Avenuo, sevornl ~loek3 fro~ th¢ :pur. ~a zpring water 

comes frOtl Mart ino Z , Contra Costa Conn ty" 1D tOJ.'lk car: which Gore 

pl~ced on the Cl~omo~~ spur ror unloading and the CO~3n7 uses 

o.n '\.Ul~erground pipo line extonditlg from the :p\U" to thoU- plrult 

to convey tho water trom the ~ car to it~ plant. '~~ pipo 

lino in p~rt occupieG tho right ot wa.y ot Key System ~~d in part 

tho public stroot. ~e Water Co=pany has an agree~nt with the 
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railroad rel~t~~ to this pi~e lloe e~3emont, which zpocif1es 

that upon notice trom the railroad, the pipe line Shall be 

romoved 10 ~1Y.ty days. T~o Water Company contends that 1t tho 

spur track is romovo~1 it will be necessary for it to move itz 

pl4nt to a location ne~ some other rail track facilities. 

T.ae ~vo abovo-~cntioned concerns are the principal users 

of this spur, but occasionally other parties have cars placed 

thereon tor unlo~d1ng. 

We tans arc contronted with a situation whero ~r1vate 

~pur track faeilities are used not by the ownor or tho prem1sc3 

occupied, or by ~s 1e$3003, but by persons who a~~arently do 

not poszos~ the r1gnt to encroach u~on th030 prem1zoa. 1~e e~-

r1er hAving pre~ented its petition for authority to abanaon service 

to tbe spur, the question presented is whether tho owner of the l~d 

may be compelled to accord the use ot tbe track facilities to thozc 

with whom ho bAs no contractual arrangement, and to ~1nta1n them 

in a propor condition for :uch u:e. 

It 1$ to bo noted that Section 2S o~ tho Public Utilities 

Act relates to tho duty of a railroad corporation to ~rov1de con-

nectioDS with private spur t~ac~ facilities constructed by ~ sbip~o~ 

or recoiver of freight, its oo11g~t1on being merely ~o provide too 

necessary connections Ana ~pur3 which are to be located upon its 

own right o~ way_ ~ Section 39(a) of this Act, tho Commission 1: 

granted power to or~er ra11~oad co~orations to tultill tAo QUty 

imposed .~ Section 25. Section 39(s), however, ~l:o grants tho 

Co~ssion po~er to diroct ~n ordor $sainst the ownor or a private 

spur track to cOMpol ~ to ~ccord to other shipper= or conto~lated 

shipper: of freight the right to connect vr-th ana use his private 

track facilitios. A joint u~e 0: private track facilities may not 

be ordered unless it is found that such use will not constitute ~ 

unroasonablo interference with the ~i~ts ot the shipper originally 

~~curriDg tho cost or construction. 
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Wo are 0: t~e op1n1on th~t the application to ab~~on 

should be granted. It is ov1eent that the e~rio~'s ~erviee to 

thi~ spur track is not con~uctea nt a profit, 3DQ although the 

ch~se$1 the eVidence i~dicates that the co~t1nue~ U$O o~ tho 

spur in its pr~s~nt cO:lc.it10n would c0:1st1tute 3. bu...'""d.en upon the 

o.ppli.cant from which it should. ·oe rolieved-. Moreover 1 we 0.:'0 ot 

tho opinion that we ~o without ~owor to co~el the ownor or t~e 
land occupied by the ~pur to retain it tor the use ot tho general 
puolic. 

ORDER -----..., 
IT IS BERES!( ORDEBED th..~ t Oa.kl&.:ld Ter:l1nal Rei lroad Company 

is authorized to abandon and remove its spur track (somet1meo known 

as Clare~ont S~ur), located near the 1nterseet1o:1 of Clare~ont 

~venue an~ V1cente Streot, City of O~laDd, cou:ty of Alnmeda~ 

C&l1to~1a~ ct tho location as shor.n b7 map (Exhibit No.1) tiled 

1:1 thiz proceeding> subject to the tollor-1ng conditions: 

(l) Appl1e.o.nt shall g1 va not 10 a:. tb.all thirz-:; (30) cio.ye f 
notice to tho public or said ~pur track ab~donment 
by posting notic~ at ~a1~ 3pur track. 

(2) App11ctl.!'lt shall, t'litb.1ll thirty (30) ~ys. thoroatter" 
notify tbie C0cm1c~1on, in \1:r1t~g, of tho ab~~on
~nt of the epur track cuthorizect nerein and 0: its 
complianco with tho condition heroo!. 

(S) ~~e authorization heroin granted sbAll l~poo and beco~ 
void. 1£ not exorcieed ~'i t:c..1n o:oe (1) yea: from the <i:lto 
hereof, uolezz further t~e is. ~SDted 07 zub:cquent o~eer. 

The effective date of this order shall bo t~enty (20) day: 
from the date ncreo!. 

Do-tee at So.:l ?ronc1sco~ Californ1o., this _"",/ .. 3 __ 1.7;_-_ d.a7 or 

Septe~or> 19Z'l. 
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